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It was divided
and sectional ; it is to-day united. Tho
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millions less than it was in the corresponding months of last year, yet the
public debt has been reduced nearly one
million more in the first four months of
1871 than it was in the same months of
······
1873."
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is, that this nation of ours is
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my colleague from Maine (Mr.Hale) from
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Now, sir, in view of this stale of the
twenty persons assembled with lanterns
nnd tin t ni m put.·, nnd with lighted torches. question, what is it my duty as η repreDivi ling into small eqnndi.thoy ft«condcd sentative of the peoplo of the Unite·I
the mountain, blowing their trumpets and States to do iu these premises? Alt ! sir,
building bonfires, to moch of which tliero is but one door open for me. 1 say
voting Foster from his elevatod perch in a failure would be deplorable; not only
Hut that, it would be dishonorable. it would
the tree top, was a silent spectator.
he was so debilitated that ho could neither dishonor this great nation in the eyes of
go down from the tree nor make himself whole Wot Id, and we should admit the
heard. It was eleven o'clock when threo dishonor was beyond our power to avert.
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po»iiion

When the war Uoke out he was to > in form and value of past years.
1
town lie represented in the Legislature young nnd loo small to be taken as a sol
During iho last two weeks in April Bella
1
has·
determine*
was a land of butter and maple sugar
in lMï:>, but recently from Rangor,
dier. Nollung daunted and
S
just received an appointment as l'rivate to go, he got permission to accouipan ,· ,Our veteran -ugar maker, Mr. John
Secretary of tho Hon. C. Delano. Scc'y tho regiment, under lien. Shepley. II 5 Swan, 2d, tapped about twelve hundre*
of tho Interior. Ho is every inch a gen- was a laverito with all the command wh ) trees this spring, aud made one and one
tleman. I prodict for him η prosperous knew him, and as soon as lie was o! 1 fourtli tons ol sugar. Mr. S. recently

peoplr

I

very well.

stealing

a

setvico Dccoialiou Da), ^May 30tli) by
strewing llowcie upon the graves ol duparted comrades, an Addiess by il»n,
Uenja. Kingsbury, Jr., ol I'ortland, and
mu>ic by the church choirs.
Although
jot want vf encouragement the l'ost re-

Pkrsoml —We understand that lion
ho filled tho office of "Judge ol I'robate' Κ C. Farrington h is resigned his positio; ι
railroad
as Route Agent on tiie 1". & O.
on account of its unfavorable cffect upo
Secretary.
The ciorks in the Depart un nt s from his health, hihI that Mr. Tobias Eastuia 3
is that however

■

tho Albany Democracy is
battle lor the Republicans

with a young man whom

chusetts about hail, and South Carolina
permission to enter; that ho sav j is thin and poor tho crop muet be very
tho balance. Hu formerly taught school (Stacy)
in Nov
Durgin who claimed he was
in Maine, and is now Assistant Secretary
light. Farmers who saved a plenty ol
had m
Sheriff
the
thai
llatupehiro, and
nice grass seed will now loarn its value
of tho Treasury. Oi lato some scandal
to arrest him, and that h 1
authority
tho Maine larmers raise their owt
CaunoL
him
coemongers have died to attach to
have hin
j
(Stacy) told hira ho would
seed?
We leave tho grass lands and
with
the
in
connection
oflice
in
mption
watched until ho could procure η Ν. II ! look around
"Sanborn Contracte;" but tho facts as
among tho apple orchard·»
h
officer to tike him into custody, until
the
Oxfoiii f amers aro real
which
ftom
tho
disclosed during
reoent^pvcstigalion, could got a requisition from ihe Gorcrno Γ
and lossus too. ProfitJ
profits
show that ho had no knowlcdgn of Mr.
izing
largo
unless he (Durgin) would consont to gc
aro set in tho righ
trees
where
Sanborn or his contracts, excepting
good
with him; that D.irgln said ho did no
eared for, and lossee w hoi <
and
well
suband
obtained
place
officially,
knowledge
w:mt to have λ requisition made and tha 1
trees cumber the laud.
Many thou
sequent to the passage ot tho law author1 poor
he would go with him under protest ; tha sand dollars have left our town
durinj
Sanborn,
contracts
The
(
them.
given
izing
won
no iorco was used, an I that Durgin
; the
were all executed by tho "Secretary of
past two years for trees which sboul·
with him voluntarily,
have bceu raised at home, and aomt
and of him 1 be ievo the
the

—

Altogether,
fighting tho

to-day

recovered the etolen property.
The Grand Army Association will hold

pursued

son,

from

time sinco. Much credit
is due Mr. Wormell lor working up this
Ho not only arrested the thiei but
case.
in

branches. That is to say, if this i:
received kindly ami thought worthy ol
place in tho rulumnsnt tho Democrat
and also provided it is not

tieif.

j

of my whole country, lrom the North to
the South, from tue East to the West.—

uectieut

both

that is to say Maine has
about onu fourth interest in him. Massa·

an

splendid phaeton

a

ho had arrested lor

Next time I write I will have some
thing to say about Congress, members ο

!

power
representative

II., purchased

weather is concerned, I think tho wiuien
in Maine tiro more enjoyable than lliust
uf this latitude, fur sudden changes ir

di.»pcnsed

few

the shop of II. C. Andrews Thursday.lor
9200. He informed me that it was $Γό
better than he could do in I'ortland.
Mr. C. M. W'ormclf returned from Con·

rniny.

—

represeut them,but to be a

ΪΙιθ

hasn't been balmy, but quite the contrary
and most of the lime exceedingly cold
Nearly nil tlio present wcok hss been
For my own part, so far in

I could be eflfecuially reached l>y an aildrov
anti-inflation platform, claiming him as
from this board, published in all tlit
ure
Tho
Cleveland
an original Democrat.
Messrs. Shaw and Roberts
newspapers.
self. and the honor of the people rests 1..
r detects a
suspicious icauing toward : and indeed the entire board,
heartly con
this
measure
now
here
before
us
upon
such a plot in the speeches of tho gatheri curred in this.
am! upon tho pub.ic circumstanccs. those
ing. and gives this caution to tho«c who
On motion of Mr. Nye, tho board prowhich have been proclaimed to the
luturo. Then ihere is Rabson.-J. W.,
may be incliuod to scciT At the rumored ceeded to tho election of
permanenl
ol Finance Division,Pension Ullioe,
nations of the earth by tho express
Chief
to
feels
say
disposed
plau : "Whoever
President, and the Hon. Charles P. Kim from
Rrooksvillo, Hancock County. He
authority of law.
that it is chimerical and absurd should
'
ball of Portland was unanimously elocted
Air. Chairman, I did not when I com· remember the nomination ot Horace
is ns smart as "chain lightning." and
1 Mr. Kimball thanked tho
board for the
menced. prépose to talk half the time I
twice as agmoablu. Aud then comes
Greeley by the Democrats at iialricuoro in honor, which he considered a
high one, Fit». Homy, ol Minot. now of the Secro· j
h:i\ e, and 1 have but a word or two more
! urn,·
and premised to do all in his power to
Do you know him?
il I ihould vote against this bill
to say.
t iry Senato's olBcc.
make the exhibition a success.
rvnowir.g mai wic consiuaciusoi our
1 should be untrue to myself and untrue
There ho coiues, driving his cult down
Alter discussing the qualifications of s
memLcr of Congre--· would be gîa 1 to
to mr constituents, I believe. Iiut say
the Avenue, Ry the way, "Henry" i.1
on the Centennial Appro- Secretary, the board adjourned to even·
his
rcmaiks
«ce
some on hoss—ho swears by "Shcrrod"
gentlemen here: "Your constituents are
'
whether they fully endorsed ing.
I
priation,
mid
sticks to it that tho old fellow had a
to
this."
tell
opposed
you. gentlemen,
Tho board reassembled in tho evening
l!iem or ji<>t, wo publish the full text of
"
and I guess he is right. "HenΛ
your constituents, under a mistake ol
pedigree,
Enoch Knight ο
Lis -pooch t!iN week. We arc satis- at half past serin.
laots. under misrepresentations, may foi
is a tip top fellow, though ho don't "y in
! Portland was elected Secretary of the
out"1 much on "evangelical Christianity."
aught I know be opposed to it; bat I dc ! fied that the Centennial will be a success, !
whether Congress aids it by an appropri- board. The following gontlomon wore liut hcie comes
not believe the ν are;
are
liridges, Charles, ol
my people
anil credit I chosen Executive Committee, to fix the Stockton, the
patriotic, laborious, I admit ; economical, ation, cr not. The good faith
"nag" of the Maine men
and arrange tho duties of
lie i.»
i admit.
But they know what the of the nation is pledged to the enterprise, compensation
on the Senate shlo of tho capitol.
1
and it must be carried through to the i Secretary, audit bills, etc : tho President, the
lollows—don't
connu ν cost; they know how precious a
of
good
vety prince
Ed λ in Spraguc, J. II. McMu!·
tako nny stock in robcls, ex or otherwise,
thing it is, untj belore they would allow ' letter. Il won't do to cry baby now—nor •x-oflicio,
len.
the honor of their country to be tarnish- should we. It is a grand conception, to
uor much in Democracy,—ol the modern
Mr. Simpson prcsdntcd the following
ed, every patriotic man and woman ! commemorate a great event, and our
typo. Ho swears by Maine in general,
which wore adopted :
and Custinc in particular. Now happens
throughout the district would give a dav's country can afford to colebrate its cen- resolutions,
That ·,ο our sifter States ol
tho "Duko of .Monmouth," A. S.
work. ay. or month's work, il you come tennial, as no other nation can. Ilow theResolved,
La to u that purpose to unite in thi along
vu -t has been our progress and prosperity I
to that. I>o jou suppose they would re
Richmond,
Ksq just tho same
observance
the
Cententia!
of
j proper
ι
luse to pay the paltry sum of eight ceuls in these hundred years. It is something Anniversary of the Independonce of the AW" as of old, aud a Republican all over ; !
j
the
world
the
to
to
demonstrate
L;iitod
we
cordial
send
our
and
States,
capacity
each, which this bill calls for, for the
but 1 am sorry t<> say thai his former
I fraternal greetings, acconlpanied by r
1 kn^v they will of republicanism, and to stamp it with
i-ame holy purpose ?
ideas of the liual sulr<Uion of ull men are
that
no
01:
effort
fchall
bu
lacking
such permanency that the nations of the j pledge
not.
getting a shade shakey. Ho now says
our part to secure lor Maine a proper
A distinguished memUr of this House, world will acknowledge it, and wo have
representation on that great oeca-ion; that if there is uo "h>:lln hereafter, there
the Speake of the House of Represen- invited them to corno over and sec lor that, not forgetting the records of othei ought to be, iust to "chuck" in some of
tatives, only one year ago to morrow,iu themselves. Wo are assured tint Penn- States, wo recognize the propriety ol the newspaper correspondents, alius
locating this celebration at Philadelphia,
Philadelphia in Ihe speech which he made sylvania is alive to the importance of the so impcrisliubly connected with the ••journalisls" who fill their papers with
and
will
do
its
more
thau
occasion,
in
part
his adhesion tully and com·
giving
glorious memories of the Revolution : slander and untruths against some of our
pletely to th>s international exhibition, to make it a success. As tho time ap. and we extend our thanks to her people best mon. 1 think him about U A', and I
giving his opinion that the Congress ot proaehes, we who are remote from the lor their patriotic aid so largely and freelj take in his doctrine of "universal salvatendered to the Centennial Exposition.
the I nited States would coutribuie what excitement incident to tho work ot preption11 as modified—otherwise not—and by
That while not discouraging
catch
for
aration
will
the
it,
ever might be necessary to make it a sucprevailing aidRcsohcil,
the way, writing ol "Monmouth" brings
lroui other sources, we resj»ecliull)
cess, said of his own Suite what i uill spirit, and have our enthusiasm aroused,
urge the ttiends ol the centennal to immc to mind that "Cochran Jim," late Deputy
a- only great events can do it.
U will be diately organize in each State and terri
read :
Secretary of State, and his brother, for••Iu iny own Stale oi Moine a very a big time, our word for it, and α good tory the most perfect system to reach tin merly Secretary and once acting Cover
hearts el the outirc people of tho country
nor of "Idaho,"both are hero j the louuer
lively interest is manifested ; and I am many people to it.
and to interest them in the success of tin
sure that at the
in tho oflioc ol tho Supervising Architect
,
and
Centennial
t<
entire
proper time a liberal
;
for
Exposition
too
The Hepublican State Commit
receive from true patriotic American citi ol the Treasury ; tho latter in that of the
appropriation will be made, as wid be the
1374
met
iu
WedncaPortland,
year
zer.s such sum·» for the stock as each slial
the ease will tho other States.''
Architect ol the Capitol Extension.
day evening, and organized by the see lit to contribute.
1 say w ith him that Maine will be alive
Roth seem virtuous, and I dare say arc
unanimous election of Speaker Blaine as
Resolved, That wo ίally believe lha
to this matter, and that all the States in
Jutpioj,
especially so when comfortably
Chairman, Z. A. Smith of Portland, Sec- such a course will be the means ol bring
the L'uion will be alive to it
seated belore a good fire, and enjoying η
I dare go
the
whole
beioie
lh<
Wiiliam
subject
directly
Caldwcllot
ing
retary,Hon.
August·
to my constituents voting for this measand ot interesting them in th< ι smoke lrom a clay pipe, or a regular 'Γ.
Treasurer. S. 'Γ. Pulien, member of the people,
our nation has eve
«Jarο
not go to them
1).
I must not forget to pay my respects
ure, and 1
voting Committee for Cumberland county, was grandest enterprise
witnessed. The people of this nalioi
I guess though I ought
to Tom Cleaves.
against it. Uut suppose Uicy aie to-day elected ;o act
the
Mr.
of
absence
to
never
failed
t<
have
during
promptly respond
against it, w hat then ? Ain 1 bound to Biainc. It was voted to hoid iho State any great call on their patriotism. The] to have prefixed Tom with Hon., bccausc
do what my constituents command me to
Wo still have tin ! ho was once in the Maine Senate, where
Convention iu Augusta, Juue lâth.— did not fall in 1776.
utmost faith in them, and believe tha !■ he bore his houors
do, nothing more, nothing less ? Am 1
meekly. Ho is now
Nearly every county in tho State was when lairly informed of the objects ol tin
entitled to no manly independence what
"well fixed" as Clerk to Senate Com. ol
;
centennial, and properly appealed to,the]
represented.
ever ?
When I come to the Congress ci
wi.l as promptly and cordially respom I Appropriations. Tom is also a dear lovet
the United States am I compelled to
of an old fashioned smoke from a T. D.,
—Mr. McCarty. the Democratic candi· now as heretofore.
drop
manhood, and upon every vote, or every date for Mayor oi Albany Ν. Υ appears
Messrs. Shaw, Simpson and Sprague but. bccausc his chairman, tho lion. Loi
word, or every letter, send down to my j to be eminently calculated for the duty oj the three newspaper men ot the board M., ie not much ol a smoker, Tom h
constituents and feel their pulse in order leading his
party to dclcat. The Demo- were appointed to the duty of preparin; j obliged to go "down below" for his
that 1 may know what they will en y or cratic organ of that
occasional "puff." Rut last (not least J
city says in regard to au additss to the people.
thiuk of it ? Sir, they elected me their Lim : "We do not
comes Geo. Clark, a relative of "Jim" on
a conversational discussiou 01 ι
After
that
Mr.
MeCarty,
urge
the "Hill," and "a chip of the old block,'
Representative in the Congress oi the { as au iudividual, is entitled to their (the several topics the board adjourned.
L cited States, and when they did that Democrat's) support."1 That looks like
The next meeting will probably be bel· 1 and I believe a "typo" and graduate Iron
they clothed me with
the Democrat oQicc,—ho don't go baci
uot aioue to shooting their own leader in tho back. in Portland, in June, during the Indus

liability imposed. Tais is a mens
brought before Congress a.'ono by it-

been no

Hktiikl, May 16, 1874.

lion. K. 11. French, of Nobleboro, in Lin
eolu County, 'going· into ollice in 1861.
Li-Brixou·.
Hobos hold on till now, which Inct of
itself is strong presumptive evidence dial
—Shot iff Stacy*a version of the mallei
lie has iailblully perforated its duties, but
to which we referred List week, is as fol
1
believing ns I do in "rotation" in office,
lows: llo says that Mr. Durgin was iu
would il i could, "lυtalϋ,, him out, und
dieted by tho Grand Jury of this county
in bis plncc would put in soiuo other good
un<l a capias Issued (or lii.i arrest whici
ω an Irom "Maine."
was placed in his hands lor service; thai
Next wc lind Hon. John F. Hartley,
ho with deputy Kice proceeded to Mr.
formerly of Sacu, nuw Assi*tmt Secrehouse in Browntield, nnd whil·
Durgiu's
tary of the Treasury. Ho i* a faithful
searching for him a boy was sent off 01
oiliccr, and η courteous and accomplished
horseback ; that ho followed after, and α 1
gentleman of the old school. ".May his a
tha
neighbor's house found evidence
shadow novcr bo less."
left
had
that
him
just
Durgin
convinced
Next we call on Hon. F. A. Sawyer,
on in the direction of tho Ν
he

ar<

4.1*4^ Ili.tllVl

llethel Hems,

coaio

ho rends it, I think ho will help mo out;
nnd ΙΓ ho promises bettor lor the futuro I
will forgivo him. Ho is another T. D.

Next wo visit the 2nd Auditor's» ofliec,
And tlioro wo lind that oiliccr to bo (lie

Congressional appropria

IV.lUiii.ia îOOaCU

Mi.

ono

this Stale

Iroui

Congress

to tho

hv

public

facts which were by authority sent abroad
lo all the natious oi the earth through
their diplomatic representative*; what
took place in our own silent Chamber
cannot effect the position at all.
AIR. COBB ot Kansas. But are not
the statutes ol tho United States a child,
fad born and created, the creature ol the
people, whether the statcnieut made her 1
»
I had sappo-ed
belong to them or not
th.kt »he acts ol the American Congress
of every character were tho people's.
AIR. f RI E. What are yon doiii" ?
or

may tiiink best, aud

the board

lion oi this may bo devoted lo paying
tho cxpcuscs ol a Secretary for se vera

Connecticut
worthy
thought
and work up a genera
demonstrations elsewhere—so the respondencc,
interest, and he had no doubt that tlx
Manhattan Society of New York—tho
result would be a good show—one thai
lirai ot tho Tammauy—scut out invitathe board and the Slate of Maine woult
tions, and prominent democrats lrom
lie hail no doubt tlx
nut be ashamed of.
Lx-àeuator
vatiou- Suits respond .d.
work would be light this year In compar
a
made
Bradbury went irom Maine, and
ison to what must be done before tlx
speech which was distinguished for it?
of the exhibition.
holding
The aim ot the meeting seemed
cr: ik.
Mr. McMuIlcn thought that tho worl
ot
the
leaders,
to be to get an eapre.>sion
of tho Secretary this year would b<
which would impart coaûdencc to the
simply preparatory.
rank and tile ol the party. There seemed
Mr. Sprague thought it too early tc
to be considerable spirit in the meeting.
•
out the work, especially while tlx
map
While this was in progress, Tammany
! matter in Congress is in sueh a
state.—
the
one
of
Mr.
another
saw
Fox,
sight.
The uclion there would undoubtedlj
democratic Senators from New York had
; guide our futuro actions. Tho mattei
given odenee to John Morrissey, who thus far has
dragged heavily here, nnc
charged him with being α thici. :iud liar ho had noticed that this was tho case alst
and threatened to "whip*' him, shaking
I in MasMCbusetle.
his list in his face. As Morrissey is a prize
Remarks were then made upon sevora
tighter, he had the advantage of Fox,who of the branchos of tho material wcaltL
the
before
of
him
Society.— of the
c->nii'!aiued
State, proper to exhibit at the
As they wero both members of iho general
; exhibition. Mr. McMuMen spoku of 1 he
it
was
comm.ltee of tho Society,
necessary 1
impiovements made 10 tho manufacture
to take action—so while Manhattan culls
ofetcol. ThoK itahdin Iron Works, thro
there is no peace, says Morris·
for j λ
their agent, had already proposed to exsoy.
Mr. Simpson said thai
hibit specimens.
And uow the last phase ol the Manhatore had been found iu several locali
bog
tan love feast is, that instead ot being
ties of tho Stato, that is beaming to be
called lor tho purpose of rccuperaliug the
was

all secrets ol the

rac a
»
The

the Slale.to be usci

Secretary, who should send oui
Tie success of iho democracy in the
blanks,
personally visit tho large manu
State elections of New Hampshire and

gress.
1 Lumber in which the babe was born,and
not one word of that history ever went
to the world. 1 am dealing with those

Are joa

as

publish

It hasn't

this article, and

and tho tenor of evil doers,—and it jus- this locality, bents all I have ever kno*n
tice appears to be sometimes summarily at home, and in my npiniun fat more
dispatched, he always bold»tUe scales on deaths occur hero Irom consumption thar
an even balanco; licli and poor, high and from tho same canso Irom tho like num
low, all faro alike—so far as justice is ber of inhabitants anywhero in New
concerned. I am told that in the l:u>L two England. This may nppear strange, nnr
όυυ cases, is
contrary to the generally receive»
years lie has tried more than 1
and Iroiu his décimons but al>out 270 ap- opinion, hut I bolicvo facta bear out tlx
hnre becu taken. This speaks well assertion to bo uuo.
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re-poiwtwe

from

history is applicable in any possible
way to the question now bel ore this Couwere

appropriated by

boor»

jet, nnd if you

abiding

great

our

1.
f rom the otliro—whether itirerkU hi iii« naui<* or
auoûii'· "·, <>r vhctlier be h»» KObKriM or not—
for the paym tut.
ι»
-U Π ft pet .-ou o.Jii- In· paper UiJc>uitiuuo<l, he
mint ι iy «II arrrariip's, or the piibti.-licr mar
eontlLue to Mini il unul payment H mule. no!
c lKc; ilw Mil >1« amoucl, ubeUier lUo paper U
Likwo Irvui the office or Dot.
:t
Th* <.>urt- hare .leotlc I that ri fa-ins to take
ftuil nrrtolicnlH irw«a the po»t ο (Hoe,
or rvuiut uj *u«l Ira^uy lliiui uucailcU ior, U
prima finie ctîJciico of TranJ.

liole

Ihose

21. J874.

It is α very common
saying here, that about evei^ other man
Τη ο Board of Centennial Commission- omTmeets is from ••Maine." I am someers appointed under net of tho last Legtimes asked how it happens that so many
islature met the two Slate Commissioners "Maine" men hold oflice here, and I

months. No great interest in this mallei
had Ihus Jar been developed in ihc Stato
this is not lo be wondered at, as the pub
Newspaper Decisions.
memI lie joui uais do not agree, and two
\τιν jvr«on who i.ilfn !» paper ropilarl*

craddlo it was rocked, who was the nurse,
w ho the lather atid w ho the mother.
I say now to the gentleman from
Kansas that not a single word of that
w

ardent love lor

l'.UUS. MAINE. MAÏ la,

my colleague— and 1 give him credit lor
being one of the ablest men on the llooi
ot this 1 louse, and he is my personal
iriend, and 1 listened to him w iih a great
deal ot interest; i am ansivciiug the
gentleman's question—I heard a history
of forty minutes iu length about this
enterprise, when it was bom, what swad·

dling clothes

an

(Dtfori) Democrat.

rela·

Congress of 1&71 and
I?4-' which said that this exhibition never
should be charge against thctn. 1 would
further like to know if he would cru bod ν
in that letter the fact that you may break
taiih with the American people in anyway, but you must keep it with foreign

live to the acts ot

April

Mr. Editor

Κ. Shaw was made Secretary.
Mr. Nye said thai he thought Ibo or
common country.
Though they may
A
believe I did wrong,thoy will lorgivo mo ganizalion should be rnado to-day.
shall
business
whoso
is
uecded
and say, "Well doflo, good and faithful Secretary
be to answer communications and work uj
Sei'VML*
One thousand dollars hav<
an interest.
motives, and with

do you ? Now it the gentleman from
Kansas desires to ask me a question i will
hear it.
Tho gentleAIv. CUBB, of Kausas.
man has given us two or threo letters.—
1 would like lum lo tell me what sort ot
a

thing."

Washington,

the Hoard for Maine.

honor my constituents.
They are
honest, patriotic, and intelligent, and
at the Augusta
ordinarily their expressed will would be previously appointed,
usually reply beeause they are "smarter"
M «y 7th, al
But must 1 cast every vote in House, Augiula, Thursday,
than the men from any other State.—
my law.
board
fear and trembling, lest I cross their un- half-past four o'clock. Tho entiro
Sometimes when I ask the question, the
Joshua Nyt
as follows :
expected will? Would they honor the were present,
reply is that given by tho boy who had
ot Augusta, Charles P. Kimball of Pollto the
coward who represented them ?
"gono West," who in writing back
1 know my constituents well, almost land, James 11. MeMullon of Uiddeford, old folks to follow him, added, "Come,
F. K. Shaw uf Put is, Edwin Spraguo ol father, for »omo almighty mean Vicn get
every u, a η personally. They know me,
and I am willing to go to them on the Rockland. Charles W. Roberts of Bangor, οllioe out here." There may be now and
reoord I mako here to day. If they hide and W. II. Simpson of Belfast.
then one of that sort from "Maine" in
The object of tho meeting was to or office
their laces from mc and say, "you have
here, but I haven't yet seen many.
been an unfaithful servant." I must sub- ganizo and consider plans lor carrying Let us travel around a little, and take a
mit for the time and let the future set mo out the object ot tho commission in uiak look at them. First we liud His Honor
oscilright. Hut 1 think they will give me ing arrangement for tho lilting rcpi
Judge Snell, who dispenses jtulie· aLthe
Ho was appointed Iroui
credit for honesty of purpose, they will lation of Maine in the great exhibition.
Police Court.
Hon. Joshua Nye called to order, ant
give me credit lor a warm heart and warm
Winthrôp, in Kenncbec County,—has
Kimball wa.<
blood, and will believe that whatever 1 on his motion lion. C. P.
held his office about threo years to the
Col. F
ihc
lo
chair.
called
trorn
citizens
is
temporarily
done conscientiously,
do
pure
satisfaction of law
I

those little fellows like the

clip

uot do this wicked

Mettldcof

safo deliverance i'roin it.

Washington Correspondence.

THE CENTEXyIAL,

trial exhibition lo be held iu that city, a t on his "Aliua Mater." I haven't but ont
which time the plans of the board will b } thing against liiin. He got mo iuto ε
more fully matured.—AtniK.bec Journal
scrape lately, aud then promised mo 9

enough

ho onlisted and

close of the

served

until th

war.

Jj'jfoinlmctUt

of the Maine Coaieroue.

for this County and vi -ijiity.
Cornish, John Gibs »n.
Mechanic Falls, 1). Watui house.
Oxford, N. Ilobart.
Itiidgt »n. It. Vivian.
South Paris, f. G. S^rague.
South Waieilord, 1). IYiry.
Woodstock, S. I) Ilrown.
Gorham, Ν'. II., J. II Hikes.
ttev. E. Martin Ιιι< bsea

:

1

I

nppolotet

Couscus,

Statu

Temporauc* !

Agent.
—

Wo

nxrrnt to

I.·

irn

that

Mr.

I'avl

l'ratt, the gentlemanly Conductor on tli
(irand Trunk rond, h:is bocn laid up lu Γ
several week h .it the l'roblu House, l' n t
land, witli kidney complaint. Kiilroa»
Conductors suffer in health from the con
tinual jar to the sytem νliich they ex peri
ence in their business, and the avocatior
is piobabl) the hardest, so far as healtl 1
is concerned, and the least remuncrativi
for the services performed, of almost any
There i» a s >rt of fueUation aboutit
ho-vevcr, which induces one to hold un a

long

as

health will permit.

...

their

help

t

,i

lor tm

at reduced intes from past years,
and men aro from 915 to 120 per month
Milch cows arc selling Iroin $40 to$60
according to quality and size. Sh<»aU

is
a

scarce, tho latter soli fjuicli
Good hay is soiling for 5-Ό pel

pigs
"

§0.

at

II
1

securing

season

! and

place of Webbor.
J. C. Perry, Island church ; G. F. Cobb
Konnebunk; K. Atkinson, Hith; II. \V
Molton, L'.Mviston ; C. II. Zimm -rm in
Auburn; F. Grosrcnor, Monmouth.
M.

depot.

Farmers arc

Eider of (jardiner District, ii 1
Presiding
β

Ο.

hundred gallons of syrup to :
j.aity in Waihiuglon, D. C .for which hi
received 3>1.50 per gallon delivered at oui

scut one

î

aro

Mr. Jonathan Abbott of Walker's

gentleman

Mills,

accommodait
anil his family Irom Boston

building a large house,

to

Mr. Clark B. Uttlebalc, tho vctcrar
stage driver, who runs from Bethel tr
Upton, h is built a large nico barn on his
farm in Bethel. Mr. William W. Μ*«·ι
Is building η largo barn. Mighil Mason
K-<q.. is progressing finely with his new

building on Main street. C. I*. Knigh
E„q |4 doing a good job on his house.
Your correspondent lloy tells a bijj
week's issuo,

hen story in your last

anc

says if any ono can tell a bigger Iset h<
should be ploased to hear from hiiT

through
we

the Democrat.

think will do.

Mr.

of Netvry Corner, lias

a

Here goes

one

llarvcy Hasting;

biddy

that rccent

ly layed three eggs in one day. No. 1
perfect egg ; No. 2 full sized bui
minus shell; No. 3 was the size of ι
was a

robin's egg.

Mr Boy?
l\unu

ύί

What do you think of that

v^ouin,

οι ix,ckc a

.mus,

receni

ly purchased a Knox colt, two years old
weight about 900 pounds, llii mother

—At the session of the County Com
tho I)row mare, is one of the best breed
missioncre ol Oxford County, last week
ore in the State, and the colt bid* lair tc
lite lumous Harrison road wan dis
make a nico trotter. Tue colt cost theru
emit in lied. The road was laid oui by
I $500.
Cumbcrlani
and
Oxford
of
board
joint
A sad accident occurred here Inst MonCounties. An Agent was appointed ti
A boy about eight years old, son
day.
make tho road, aud α petition for an in
of Mr. William W. Mason, was in the
junction to restrain him was served upoi (
depot with another boy by the name ol
him. Upon η hearing, this was dismissed
Berry. Tho latter caught up a hook used
and tho case made law.
tor handling boxes, and in a catelesi
T. Cotton, who was indictei I manner blandishing it about caught the
end ot the hook in the eye of the little
uL the last term of Court in this Countj
)
t
was
committed
lellow, who was standing near, extract
common
a
seller,
as
C.
on Satuiday by Dep. Sheriff Barrow s ing it completely from tlie socket.
—

Elish

jail

to whom he .surrendered himself,
Aiulovcr Items.
afterwards lumished sureties and wa 5
The
has been fine the pasl
weather
r
admitted to bail in the sum of $500, Ιο
and farmers have had a good time
his appearance at Court on the thin I week,
to put in their seed that they have im
Tuesday ο I September next. The am' (
of bail in such eases is fixed by stalulo η t proved.
Work on tho new Cliecte Factory iam

$Ô0J.

—From the monthly report ol tho ]>u
paument ol Agriculture, jnst received

progressing.
Josiah Bailey

on

ULi house.

is

making improvement*

learn tho condition of winter when t
John Goodridge has bought a portion
promising than it has been fo r of tho farui (ormerly owned by William
several years past.
Wheat growers ar ; Adams, 2d, and Henry Adams the ιοgenerally delighted with the prospeet mainder of said farm. C. W. Hodgman
some declaring that the crops havo no t has bought the John
Goodridge iariu.
Mooked liner at this season, since 1600.
3.
we

is more

Norway Hems.
The Advertiser says: The Ice broke np
in the poud Wednesday, May 13th. The

oldest inhabitant nerer kucw it 19 stay s-j
Into before.

Mr. C. W. Stiles of this town h<w .«v
call tu preach at Macbius, during

cepteda

liU summer vacation of tffclro wo*td.

In Norway. at the residence of Mr.
Clias. W. liolter, Mr. Iiphraim I'tcknrJ,
aged b<i ye.»i·s and 10 months. That
days before liia death, ho walked out i>
some outbuildings, and not returning n
soon as usual, search was madu by Mr.
D. and wife, who found bun «ufl'urio/
front the effects of u shod·, and ultcrl7

liolplos*,
until his
aid was

conditionna

in which

remained
away. Mr. Pack·
former resident of I'eru, where

spirit pissed
η

α farm, on which, by a»x»ut
forty years of hard labor, ho succeeded
in acquiring some property.
Having lost

he owned

his wile, he came some tim« ago to livo
with relatives in Groenwood and Norway,

and laat fall, decided to spend tin remainder of his days in tho family ol Mr. Bolter,
where he has been well cared for U> th<*
end,
Tho spring term of tho Norway ff^eral
Institute closes tin* week. Tito leather*
labor, and need
Mr. Mutcaif, tho able 1 Vinci pal,
has In en unable to *Uend School »iuvo

show evidence wf hard
rest.

Woducsday morning,

account of sick-

on

IKM, since which time tho school has
boon under the charge ot W. II. Dre seer.
Miss Clara Λ Soy p.*. teacher of the inter-

mediate department, has béen confined to

tho house by sickness, tho paat w«»ek, and
her place has beuii tilled by Miss K»U

Houghton.

Messrs. Henderson <Sc Shannon, tho aaw
of Deal's Hotel, nro having
house
jho
nowly painted and papers·*,

proprietors

and thoroughly refitted throughout. They
have the appearance of «mart enter yri·.
in/ζ men, and wo doubt not they know
how a lirst cla^s houso should be krpl to

give perfect satisfaction to its patrons.
Our popular tailor, Lewis υ Ilrion,
all the new

constantly receiving

is

1·-· of

woolens, and making them up in a tuau·
that givoe satislaclion to his numerous

nor

customers.

I'tru Items.

Tho

bark ward,

Is

season

an»!

so

much has been t»aid about the

ίυΓ tlic put munlh,

anything un
in

The l»t w«n.k

subject.

the

April and

wraiLi r,
that I am loth tu wri»o

the first woc-k

in

than

colder

Mny

htr-j

any corresponding
weeks since the remembrance of the old-

been

cut inhabitant uf this town.

day

the first

May,

uf

and the drifts

ding,

L.ist i'rid 17,
had guud sledmany ieetrf-ey.

we

were

But to-day the snow is ruo.»t gin», uml
the lartucrs ate begiuniug their spriag
work.
Hay is rather scare··, bal of ^nu»I juv/v^

Many uf the Jaruiets »ol«! ihtir hops
eu.
la-it tall, at rather an interior prit t.
per lb. ; but there nt· sereml good Is:·
left now, which I think will briitg'tt £·»1
price.

l'ututuci

are

good quality,

«riling at
aud hay

70 et». per be-hel
liuiu jflv tu

per tuu.

Γ. Haines uf this town, h«·
a valuable hor<c by C m·.»
estimated to be worth $ 1 00. This
was gentle, good 011 the road, an J * ο Λ 4
well 0» the larrti in past years. Mr. H.
has been ihc loser ot couaidcrabUi a *4
S

mue I

recently

lost

block, burin j in
Some

une

d >j l.»al

j·.**

a

good cow.
building ;j to be Jon

uf steers and

a

ing
lti-Ιιυρ intends
season,

i

understand

Ih*

eor->

th»t D

F,

dwelling mou»*·,
which when completed wiil bo a gord <>n^.
Several other* ooal«mpl:tM mcH j«rh-.—
During laat season th« following cr.i\.
pletcd building* : Ε. S. Wyroan, E«q
to

build

finished his house in

a

ner; f<c»i I<unl built a
William Knight b-iilt

Dennett is

now

where

was

erecting

a

convenient

man-

good house,
a
.1

barn.

nn4
Frank

hop-house

nc.*.r

barned last (ail.
The S. S. Committee of Peru vriii ta
in session un tho 30th day ei May, r*. ih·
School house in,District No. J. Ail lb· -·
who intend to tcach in this town rill w
une

to attend.
Two very sudden deaths occurred In
this town last Dec. Mr. George YT.
White, died Dec. uih of consumption,
aged 54 jears, and in just four day· niter
his eister, Miss-Polly K. White died, aged
64 years. Their native lorn was J»f,

expected

Maine. They moved to this towr. about
thirty years ago, and have alwr.j* IIveU
together, having labored to cumfort their
parents In their declining /ears. Mr.
White had long been a sudorer, not bein^
able to do hard work tor

though

ho died

well done.

was

believing

many

(hat his

fears,
work

I think that he wr.s a
Miss White was natural-

Christian man.
ly of a weak constitution, though sho
bore up bravely during her brother's last
sickness. Hut when she knew that he
was

dead, the <*hock upon

her nerves wti

su great that she soon followed hira C'tr
She was η consistent
the dark river.

Christian fur many fears, being a rr.·*ber of the M. E. church, where sk· will
be missed. She was e*er ready lo Woiw
in a good cause, when suffering h«mam:f
A. L. II.
fonlil be comfurted.

JVaterfonl Heme.
The Bridgton Newt says:—
Misses Fiorcucc Brown and Mary (Jerry
of Waterlord, who hare been teaching
select schools in that tfwn, the former ft

the "Flat." and the latter at the ••City,"
thai IJuJ
gavo such excellent satisfaction,
have been engaged to teach the summer

in the s.iiuu districts.
The new hold at Watcriord Fiai lia*
been leased f >r one year by Messrs.
Horace Max.loi ».· I Cyrus I'luiumorcf
that town, li is exported tltnt the hotel
will bo ready fui the public acme tine 4a
Juno.
terms

Hebron

Itetn.·».

At a meetiDgot thu Sure Η.*ν·η T*>'
I. 0. of G. T., of Hebron, 2d in»*., U"®
old board of officers v*er· ro-inet-ilec'.
The Freo Baptist Sftbhi'th School ►?·
organized by the cHoica of I ?. Sr i.
in tiriî
as Superintendent, who has serve;'
t#®
1-cl
llid
capacity very successfully

y eats.

wttkiy by

Ai r: u
k>i **·

ttUtt

l>, ;r«J

—wc.

β lUc.

ïn ru-»J β «Λ;.
rusMi-t*- « »*.
· 4 W.
foiut

Rawson's Coaches.
Le*« U>« 11 ill fur

—

ft HI·.

JfeoJ

AUSTIN,

il», maim:.

Kire iBetiraiio»· aecum! In U»e Va»t
·'
*,r· which cuawt f.»;I tu jiain
ΐτ

F 4K\ft 4*1.

«f Cuun*rUorë at I au·,

*

KOltHiV, MAINE·
Ai *i»« aflre fV> aCily iVeupleU by » ,rgin A l'vtv'l.
»
l»u*.a< a» rouii.tlr at(ru<i>ti W -#·
U~
U. I »■*- η.
Kiev. JL. Fârauin.
A«cunM

:

ce in

prat.

> Ί'. ηΙ < ο intiaa.
iJaociMtKir fik

aa.t

dollars

HOlliM,

I.

•(M TU

Aï

U.

SCRGEON,

PARI*. HAINE.
1». WilliMM'a atorw, ci'pu-

ΟΤΠ« n~o*fr J
AiiJrtii* U·. ·ι·ο.
L uij Parte, l*«. 1β, UTX.

k-

la

fui·

WlVLASe,
DEPUTY SHERIFF f«r Oxford erd
Cumberland Counties,
WILLIA*

■WAiKKÏOIU).

•y* 11 J>rr«c"U

tf

liWB.

L>rc«aiber

by

MAINE,

w:ll

uiaii

proa^»

rwave

M, l*~l.

Cm

O. !*. RKAI>Rl KY, F!. D.,

fHYSlCIAN fr

SURGEON,

■\OVTVAY. H AIME.
ci h* Sii4 olBce ·: ifc« kvi.«
I>r reable·.
Avrw.T, *e Ihx. «S. lin.

ÎTWw

I&ialj

aie*

eau

Contain* Liniment.

If ! Hie

Carriage Manufacturer,
PORTLAND, ΜΛΙΝΚ.
I AM NOW PIIKI'ARKD Γ0 OKFKK ΤΠΠ

and He si Jissoitment

Largest
Ttr luttf »f P*liik, livltc of Labor,
Γγ«μμ· froma Di»t, Durability «ua«l
nuyatH, it la truly Uurivallad.

MORSE BECS.,

Dcnm irk. May lo. Mai), wife ot Abmr S
I lla.ti'lru. ,ι^ίμΙ aiiuat <« ν«·ι«ι *
4t DixtUiU Lou tie, U«> J, M mdewIUi Walt, ιις<·.
In

Prop's,

Canton, Uizz.

—or—

Tin· nlnv.ri Λ ...1 ir;i| -ifd fr>
fhty f-vicCl»! "fc·* UÎ

EVER EXHIBITED

.11.11ΛC,

IV

^Extremely Low Rates..L·

:

I

South Paris Items.

VAIUIU

VVHIil

J

VI

VUUlVi CUVO

South I'aius,

May

*

*

race nor»c.
Imported
»
lit»

yth, 1874

"iky I.ark".

UtANUfkbRtl

dam,

Ca*«l»· M. CUT.

11· i"

Awn

MELODEONS
WtloI.aSALfc ASK

stairs, sprainiug
obliged 10 use crutches.

Ili-thcl, April il. 1*74.

ΠΤ

HE Γ lit

A, J.KEVERS,

duty just row.
β cxpect to have cliees·
every time.
Bkat Tuts, Fakmkm.—A South Down,
ready to put on ι ho market from the lOih
a
littl^over cloven mouths old. owned by lo the 15ih of June. Everything seems

«tth nijuufa·

He hn*

Instrument·

Λιη

Norway, Me.,

M.iv

I have

now

1, 1ST4.

luring. patliva wiping
ο tit br buym* of mr.

to

WIIX ΜΑΚΗ

U't

μι

a

TllO θ·'λ·ΟΙΙ Dl l"l7'i
limited number of marci, at the «table Of

ever

uf !ιί«

Lin nicnl will

;.aln winch Centsvr

M:a· Sarah Mor»e of Bucklivld, gare favorable now for a euccesslul season s
bittb to twin lambs on the 4th of May,
lllh il tar Any klod Of Λ Γ:ιη· njfe.
«>» ·1»·ι
operation. and the farmers seem anxious Piano·, Organs A Molodeo·»· Tts^«d —Drew.
TKIOl·
J<MII<1N<< in all departments done pinr.ptl r au 1
By the *fn»an. I i0; t<> Wnrrant. $.1Q.
that weighed 19 1 2 lbs., both smart and
and Repaired.
to tumii-h all the milk they can, believing
to the entire .-aticfm fion >1 all
Kire l'ollar» to be paid ^t the lime of flr»t eerTic,
1/
and the remainder at the rlo«r rf the nc<i>«n; and
Norway, Me., May 10, ts74.
well.
Π. < ΛΛΙ)Κΐ:\ν·».
that it pay * as well as *»)' branch ol lartnby warrant η lien the main protra with loal.
*.w
Retlicl. April *>, Ism,
who
ha*
been
Sv.iaon tlo«e« Auguat 10:li.
—Cnpt. Cyrus Ripley,
| ing. The milk furulshod this season will
All Itoret ι/ι »;*)»<,7 of tcill br rrnti'Urtil trilh /i*W.
living at Souih Paris the past year, a ill probably be about twice as much as last
t'vr further pajtiraian addr>»»
more back again on his farm, on the Hill,
<11 ΙΙΙΙ.Ϊ1 (ΊΙΟΗΙΙΓ.
year.
ι
Not way. Me.. May 12, |C74.
4w
Wr> have on hand at North l'aria t lot of
Miss Eliza h ill givo lessons in
soon.
We congratulate tho South Parish
Smis]tnil«->, 1<1<1ίιιμ
music, tor which sho is so admirably
GOULD'S
Methodist church in securing Hov. Ira
Mk'Iit l'\ press,
II
v.
ΤΙ»-·
Ii>'i
arc to he
nrl"i(fC' η e the
qualified.
1111Κ ιΐΛίΜΚΚΤΚΚΜ ol th. iii.titution will
rp
Sprngeo for their pastor this year. He
<·Γ a Bankrupt concern, oud we will
out
clo.tinx
1. commence Τα·* Jjy,
I9ih, and continua ten make it mi) object for an) ν» li·« <1 -ire to putchaae,
—The Bridgton News says, tho 11 i^h ! is a
wicki. miiKr the ciiai^a »!
young man of superior attainments
|
:
to examine <ur at nek aiid pnrch:-c "f t; at \V
71tl. *. \. TnrilLOW,
School al Loveil Ceutcr, kept by W. II. .·»
PEQUAWKET
Α Λ V Γ. A NDIiM\ S
or Nmtli 1'iirtt.
good speaker and preacher, and an
λ·ι·:»t«
il br ompetent Λ ·>κi-f int ».
tt
12, l?:i
,I»\ fl..!eon, In Ityadjek'a TlaBhletonlan; l>am
May
l>resaer has prove*! to bo a very successIt. A. UlYK. Sec'y.
indefatigable worker. He will be a va u· j by Liu am I>iew; jr'amMani by Kntou llor>e.)
Uw
Bethel. May 5, M7t.
ful term. Mr. Dresser is a fine scholar, able
lo iho church ami thel
akd
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w!.,ch
«^Vartaicui
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i!c 1 * I «.I, i<·^
lattf tti» t *■
««* icrr aiaii co:.»· an>! pn>l«iv natural uleep
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o«u .ι» Tirur»r n ·ττί.β. ill -rpliinc ar ak
li>.il,
a>l .a
ta Laie. (kiUlM
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a.4 eia.v *· m»; mt.
«iccui'rj-l.ia
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Special
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ι»»

»<■

Notices.
HKf;rnTal<-<l by

!Ia* "«in'' I'i Mjsr*Lni Luiotu Die»*
weaken
t^ra lm y ret;oc uatunt. Thry
Τ"
OtÎZirtttê,
litttMick*. aid
Ift '<51. 1
form »f JMQpMNa·· ·!►··. lit* oui* prater
reafce-'r for Flirt, t ,tber btafcinjc of ol!lrrw iae.
*
S)pt·. L.»rj« b*»x, u.' ci».. luaiU·! free
T i«
for ikx 1m ;> ire.
It.

»,·»»·

ΓΚ Π AKKI"»OVS ICELAND BALSAM,
aai'er ir t rhri^'i v;us.lKurtl\u» ιικίιΐΐ
TWrOAT areni|»t> η ta. >'<>r aalv b_\ K.S.
HiRIhuN ΑΓΟ. I r") rlere, No. 1 Trenioot
Τ t»>< '· li >·Ι ·ί, tu ! all bru;. ;*

Household""'· "νΛ,,ϊ Γ
Panacea

Family
γ

I rmTHPTir

iu> Ul 111 v;11 υ
i-^^mrw.1 b*

To all |.er*on» anfler·
in* from Khcora.«ii-r.i,
NcnrWfcta ('ramp* in l)ic
binba or
n.tl.lii'iii
1 ««lie, I'am α the buck,
bowel· »i (trie.nr woald
riiK Bucruoi·)
«*τ,
PÂSA» L * Mini > Λ KILT
I.IXHtE*T I· of all oiiwr*
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simple suppository, acLs as an instrument
soothing poultice and medicine, gives

instant, reiiet and cine* permanently.—
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Axaktsis Depot, -ill Walker st.,
New York.
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AID < O.W Ι.ΛΊΓ.ΑΤ Κ Ut M,
«itn.Unl ,n Itnmf >nl. on the wr»t -ide -if i.llj»
K »ej iu the lArr ro id from ftiirul ird :·ι Λη.|ο\ < r.
About hall' Way between llie tivo place·, formerly
know· ai th· Htttrhlaa Mm. SaM firm miit.iin·
nbout two hundied aerei uf Ian.I, txdli lutertak
«Ml aptanil. BniMHiti fowti nearly iiew. .said
{aim ι» eoa»lderrt one ef the br-t farini on -«aid
Kiln Ktirr, and ha* all th<· <·.·ην.nirn- c- ". '·ρ.*λι\
for a good farm. Any one wi«hin^ lo pnreh:i>,« a
torni. will llod that the -·;:!,-· riber w ill
λ
'*».w| h bar^lln and will '«·ΙΙ a« cheap a* my
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vaine, if applied for «oon.
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Thc„e are without exception the ho't ev <r made
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The prospect now «corns to be that we
—Cel. Edward Thompson, ion of the
shall have the milk from about 300 cows
late Gen. A. l>. Thompson of Brunswick,
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At a business meeting of the Sooth
gregatiouai Churches will meet at Bethel, Talis Dairying Association litis 1*. M. it
h lib Kcv. D. Garland's church on Tues- was το ted to buy oue ot Ualph's Oneida
Chccso Va'.s. copper liucd, 600 lbs. caday, June 9th, mi J continue two da) 8.
cost $-'45 at the manufactory in
pacity,
—Hon. C. P. Kimball made a mis step
Utica, Ν. Y. ; also voted to commence
at hi· kialcr'a residence Saturday evening
his knre operating the factory on Monday, May
and fell dwwn
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a tuill and a quaiter.
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A m<»>i «»ii»j;uî:*r :n»«l iviinikablv fatal
disaster oecui red ill M:i*<Arhusct!s last
In ΟλΓοιλΙ. May U, by lie*. l)r. Uii'-lcrof Augua
Saturday. Γ ne \\ i;uw»iii Itcsei voir, I In, Juliut k I· ultcr mid
VJis» Auuio 0. Holme*
bolli of Oxford.
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i'Aib.
CoM'ity,) MilKS.

"Mrs. Marion ami I went—"
•Ί might liavo thought," iuterruplec)
her husband, "what has made you look
Now giro it
so dreadfully this erening.
awful
I
its
toll
Kate.
making
you
up,
what docs it
and
talk
about
ladies,
you
sensitive boy," she thinks.
amount to. Liquor has been soli] ami
"And the teachers—'' she resumes hei
will be, "till the end of the world."
reading, leaning back in her chair,—"arc always
Mrs. llolbrook was calm now and
tell
where,
cannot
I
way up somewhere,
well ready to talk.
in book lore. I have becomc pretty
ir
"William, there are two women iu this
visit
and
vlass
acquainted with my
crushed to the earth by this
tucir homes. l)at—now mother, donl city to-night,
shall be. Mrs. MilI
that
lor
you
always
say,
all iii^jht,
you ci v and lie awake
lion and I were down town when you and
must rush through it <juick. Mr. llraddon,
her husband eaiuo from Leonard's; Ob,
me tc
mv teacher in mathematics, invited
i William, my husband, 1 never knew you
I
accepte*
ouo
him
with
walk
ovening.
went there."
the invitation, and we went out—he wen
Mr. llolbrook was astonished ; his face
I
brilliantly
lightet
to—we walked through
then paled, as rising from his
(lushed,
;
streets; wo wcut into an apothecary'
chair ho paced the room in wrath. "Do
store for something—*'
accuso mo of drinking, Mrs. llolHere tfti the paper was a little tnouulati ι you
brook ?" The words wore hissed through

••They

yorirp.

to keen up
dente; it is hard work
classes."
the
iu
them
is someMrs. Gilbert feels easier. "It
troubles
my
that
lessons
the
about
thing

A Printer*» Essay.
SA now I mean to write
ίΓ, «weet KT J,
The jfiri without » j|.
The belle of ITS.
An

I lder if you got the 1
1 wrote sum

I mailed la the KKP.V,
A «eut by LN Moore.
Mr *T l*ad will «car** conceive
I calm ID.V bright;
But, ST miles from C, I must
M
iiiis chance i write.
—

1st, should NE XV U,
II £2. mind it not;
If any friendship show. Β
They shall not Β forçot.
A

sure

But friends and fbe« alike DK
And Γ mav plainly C
la every funeral UA,
Our uncle's LKu.
Trotn virtue

never

:

caused ly a tear.
contracted lips.
"Mother, ho entered the saino p'acc w tho.«o
His wile trembled nt
a? w
did
and
in,
some
made
purchases
ι play oi his anger.
saw gentlemen doing, only I saw then

AUke

A if V cannot cut
Or
1

a

cause au

hope I '11 put

a

3 1 ?.

RI° foraaXation 2,
My cou».n, heart and tê
lie offers in a ·,
Λ j broad of lau«l.

jyour

lie say? he loves l" 3 XS.

B'er virtue:·» :uid \
lu XLXC Γ XL

All others in hi.- Ps.

hu<ky

Vv. until I* 1 Ç,
1 pray I
Xy's,

This
And

buru

not to

"Mr. Draddon Landed mo the glass,a ni !
1 took it and stepped back a few steps
for it felt like lead. 1 did not intend l< )
drink, but could not think what to do.
1 hoard a lady's voice in the outer shop
>
and mother, 1 thought it sounded lik<

Uti

in

My quaint Λ wayward muso.
Γ well,

Now fare

I tni^t that Γ Κ

dear KT .1 ;
true.

IVhca ibis U C then

Γ say

can

SAIOl" ?

An

of

Mi·*· Catherine J

By

REVELATIONS.

about to

sou were

separated lor a time.
She had accompanied George to an
eastern city. to s?e him comfortably settled as a boarder iu a nice l.tmily, ami
everything arranged at school with the
be

Principal, fur his iuture advancement in
education.
Mother and son walked down one of

the many fine streets lined by handsome
stores, entering several, making little
purchases such as mothers only think ut
lor their children. A few articles were
wanted from an apothecary's store.

Being strangers, they paused
elegantly furnished store of this kinJ,

belore an

then entered.
While the clerk attended Mrs. Gilbert

prepared

and

packages desired,

the

hei

attention was attracted to numerous eus
tomers that camo and went almost con

Fine
stantly, nearly all gentlemen.
looking men oi forty, and smart intelli-

gent younger men came in at the front
cutiai.cc and passed through the store
iuto another room.
When

surprise,

they

came

out she noticed with

clerk attended

a

them

with

•something for my breath,' one man
audibly called tor.
Feeling a little curious as to the character of the place sho had entered, and

withal astonished at the open manner in
which liquor *as sold, she asked the lady

where her son was to

picions

board,

if her sus-

correct, and received this

weie

auswer :

"U yes ; that's nothing. Leonards' ionc oi the finest places in the city,—patronized exclusively by highly respectable
peoplo. Il is -old iu all drug stores the
same."
Mrs. Gilbert's mother heart

with pain

eighteen,

she looked

as

to be

soon

strangers in
fluences.

at hct

alono among
strange city of sueh in-

a

left

quivered
boy of

Earnestly
temptations

she talked with him of the
he would be called upon
to meet, and George as earnestly assured
his mother that ihero was no danger ioi

him.

to think I should stoop
so low as to fall iuto the customs ot this

••Why, mother ;

nl^<l

*

11c arose and walked back and forth iu
the room. He looked all that would
make a noble, handsome man, and hi.»
mother's eyes followed him with a proud
look of possession, lor George was the
only son of a widow.
Mis. Gilbert returned to her lonely
home, and immediately began to count
the daye that must como and go before
the

holidays.

George

wrote a contented letter to his

mother, that dispelled the tears sho
entertained since leaving him.

study

Each
teacher

was

particularized,

applauded in

and it
letter:

been at school two months

was once more
nor was

ed but rather

and its

young man'>

a

glowing terms.
George had

had

the

evening for

Mr*. Gilbert

pleased

his

disappoint-

at the thickness of

the paper she lelt before
sea!.

breaking

the

My Own Daj'.uno Mother,—were the
first words and Mrs. Gilbert'9 heart re
? ponded to its affection.
The first sheet
was

rapidly perused and

in hand.
was

It

was

written in the

the second taken

quite satisfying, yet
boy's rapid jumps from

not

subiect to subject as usual, 'l'he sentences
were short, nud moro about other
people
than himself.
We know that little feeling of uneasiness that creeps over us,
when the loved one's letters be»in to take
the form of description in place of the

heart's out pouring.
•Oh, mother!—"
Mr9. Gilbert feels her pulso quicken,
and "What is it?" is the unconscious
question. "Is my boy sick?" and "No,
eomea the answer quick.
"It seems as though I could not write
what I feel constraiued to do by some in·
▼isible power.
Mother yon do not know how it was—
I mean how it happened."
The mother's hand
trembles.yet tighter
grasps the paper she holds.

Great

thus.

VIOLET 80VERBY.

Airs. Gilbert anil her

'nnl.t Ilia wifn |·ινι>

fn!](HV«l

niiffllt

have suffered less. Walking back and
forth iu the library lor an hour seemed an
age to William llolbrook. Ho heard his
wile go slowly up the stairs, and souiething in the »olt looUalle drove the demon

from his bosom. Sinking into a chair lie
am I bowed his head upon his desk, and « heu
counter,
the
to
walked
1
up
yours.
w is lilted the expression of the lacc
thanked Mr. Draddon, and threw a bil I it
William llollrook despised
was altered.
the
where I had p!acod
glass—full."
himscll.
Mr*, Gilbeit laid tho letter down an< !
Mrs. llolbrook, ou entering her chaincried for joy. 'lis happiness to wee| >
down th< : ber immediately knelt at the bedside and

ΓΤΚ

^flrctcî) iètorD.
BV

I

f.

!

tears

None Better,
Robinson Iron Co.' Nails,
Best
Brands,
Window Glass,
Full Line,
Builders' Hardware,
BestJKnglish,
R. Groove & Son's Saws,
Disston's I Welch & G> iifith's Saws, 1 {est American,
A. 1. English,
Dog Brand Files,
Buck Bro.'s Chisels,
Underbill's Chisels and Hatchets,
Bailey's Iron Planes,
Best Made,
Heinisch's Shears and Scissors,
Jonathan Crooke's Pocket Cutlery,
Fairbanks' Scales,
&c.
Τ

1 feel belter

IΓ

Life, Fire and Accident Insurance Agent,
PARIS, ME.,
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their
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hi«
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It)
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shopping

at
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Mrs. l!o;broo!
fouud on consulting her watch that it wa
time for Mr. llol brook t'· come home ti
ιiiiui

one

afternoon.

t.-

aJ**

Tue locker stopped ils motion and Mrs.
llolbrook turned to her husband.
"Wli.it is it, William? I oid not know
you were awake."

"llow have you been to day?''
tea. Mrs. Marion having just made a pur
lie could think of nothing else to say.
chasc de. ircd her friend to wait lor her am
"I did not re^t well last night. I've
said, "we can join our hulbands as the;
felt tired to day."
Accord
come aud walk home together."
She showed no resentment in her aningly they stood wailiug near the door swer. It was a true wife who spoke, and
Mrs
said
"There's Harry," suddenly
her husband felt it.
Marion, spying her husbaud upon th<
"Kale !" the strung man was beside his
I
opposite side of the street; "1'iu afrai< wile, and bmied his handsome head in
I'll miss him."
her lap, and a man's sobs and groans
ι no utiles were ujiuu iuu a<u<.-».»·■»
more than pleading words of for-poke
when
and about to cioss
they stopped.
giveness.
Mr. .Marion entered Leonardo apothe
"William, 1 was too abrupt last night.
out.
cary store as Mr. Ilolbrook cama
I should not have spoken to you as I did."
The wo wives looked at each other
"Wife, stay." Mr. llolbrook raised his
drew ι heir veils and walked silcnllj
"Can you forgive those bitter
head.
liotiie. When they separated, Mrs. Hoi
I spoke ? I was not myself, my
things
I
brook '.lie elder said, a> she glancet
good wife. I've been going wrong. I've
toward tbo window where two little
tried to keep it from you. Will you help
faces smiled a'welcome,—"It seems a:
mo to break Irotn tlio habit so easily
though 1 was turning to marble."
lormed. I knew not it's power over mo
"What shall I do?*1 her companioi
'til to-day."
answered.
"
Why linger v.e? Two ladies less at
comc
Mamma's
"Mamma's come!
the comtnittce meeting to report, but two
cried two happy voices, as Mrs. Ilolbrool
husbands pledged to total abstinence,
sank wearily upou the nearest bofa.
were victoiies little dteamed of.
"You sick, mamuia?'' a little soft hant
Mr. Marion was met next day by his
patted the white cheek. It was almosl
with "I'm going to the lecture
With a grca! effort the moth· neighbor,
too much.
this eveuing, are you ?"
< r forced back to their founlain the tears
"Yes, I ?o promised my wife to attend.
that stalled at the child's affection, anc
I believe this movement will do some
allowed the children the plcasnro ol
I, for one, have quilted
good yet.
"putting away mamma's things."
Leonard's."
Then there was lea logo through with.
Mr. Marion spoke in a tremulous
William just as pleasant as usual, and
and his neighbor shook his hand,
voice,
either
looking proudly at his babies on

saying,

Land*

Alter tea when Her by and-AIieo wen·

sleeping, and Mr. Ilolbrook hud laid aside
h:< paper lL.idj to talk with his wife, he
noticed how very tired she was looking.
"Kite, you look sick to night; have you
made a raid to-day ?" drawing nearer his
wife's cbair and throwing his arm around
her..

Mrs, Iloiorook was not a woman alshe could not conways in tears, yet now
trol thim longer, and her form quivered
tbo »oi's burst from

:i9

moaning soi»,
not hysterical

that

her

comes

lips.

from

a

Just η

real hurt

screams.

"Kato. Kate, Kate, wile, what has hapasked her husband iu toues of

pened?''

Could she accuse her husband
whom she loved more than all else in
life. Always kind and tender of her and
alarm.

I be

children.

l'ut ho
her gi ief.

urged

her to tell the

causo

ol

"so

hare I."
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Tim -olijiTl l« all Import nil. yt xpiu/iliiiinnc.
It lopleninhr-i the tioveruiucul Treasury an·! iiu
poreri-he-the people: makr-the licit |κ>οι· ιιι· I
the poor if li ; make- tool* of m i-c men ; c\hnn-t/i
(In- A'lHCtOUl of l-fffbdultoll Î IllLc" IHCII run lll.'l'l
and woiutn leel Mil. The cru*aiie I.at liegun;
Men or ivotucn w.tuted to ciin··
«»a lo victory.
ever) town. ΛιΙιΙκμ
!.. STKBBIXS) IiarUbrd, Can··
Till

MAIRE STEAMSHIP COMPANY,
μ: ι γ λ η κ ι su ι:musts.

Snili-Wcrkly I.inc.

I lie !lnc S.« aim i>
:i«rt aftei lin 1>ΊΙι in··!
·· I
« IIOM \XCV, OK *t>l I. CHAKMIN'.
1HUU.O.H..I Hi YNLONlA, will.until f:ti lin
lion either .»cx nuy f.wiitaie nnd fini η
I
rcn :i- t«· 11<·\»
iiotjec,
the love uud aflTcftiuii» of any pet -cm tlwyrlioo·*,
I.oavo ιί ιΙΡ- Wh .rr, Portland, everv ΜΟ\|)Λ1
in-tantly. Tlil- impie mental arciuirrmeut :t!l 11.1 Tin C^DAV.t.ti P. M
I leave Pi.
I, tor A"· cent»; together
can ρο.··(··>ι>, lift·, lu m
K.
It New \ ok. every SIOMi.W .in.I Tlll lCS
I >tt.un-,
μ ιιΐι a MarriuKe Guide, I _i puau w..n U
I Ά V, .:t
P. M
►·>!<!.
book.
p«,iiai
Uinta to Ladle*. Λ nicer
ΤΙ il· lltiijro an,I Franeonla are fltfci! mji « ·:ι· line
Α·1·Ι ι< β 1. H i I.I.I ΛΛ; Λ. tel.. l'ubli-ihere, lMiil- liccouilli >i|,i!. !I-foi
Ι·;ι"enjiei », luakiliz tlii* tin
adcipbia.
ui'>lt ronvcui. t and c 'iiifi.rtable rutile I'm travel
between Ν,-w \ nrk an I Maine.
ci
Pi»«.iXein .«Ulte iooi'.J. Cabin pi» ijfc |l.
Meal* e\lr«.
OK C'-ITiiA.
Woodforwanlcdto and from Montreal,Quebec,
(iKO.
Ai'Jtfts
uow
1ΛΊ
ready.
Pro»p«H-til· for
I" 1*11 \M, No.il, V.c)bn»"ct st.. 1'iotideuee, It. I. Halifax, St ΊοΙιιι in (I all pan- of Maine. Shl|i
arc
renin- led to »eii'l their freight to the
ptr»
.Μ
on tie daj* the}
s .· t:l) a* 1 P.
Minipli' boiile «·Γ Adauiaoit*·
XVXjXJ Holniilr IIkUmiii at aii drtti· leave Port In id.
For fn i^lit or in»«.njre npjilj to
pi-t.». I'lc.-uant. m.tl ηιι uniniling remedy
V Wharf. Portland
IIKVKV r'D\,i.
for Asthma, ton-lis, told», Lung Com·
•I K AMI·.·», Pie;
E. It., New lurk.
idaint-, &c. Ι„ιιχ<· ΙμΙΙΙη, Χ"> rl*. Hi. Κ. W.
Maine.
$.'i,UA)ior
Joly
KlNrtll »Ν. Proprietor .Vii^ii-ta
η raw It will not cure. 'J'rv it.
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Shprilf's Ssili'.
April
previotialy

>t!i, Λ. I». 187!.
hs t—
re
Τλκκν oh execution anil unless
■leemeil, » ill Ικ.· «>1<1 to the ln^lictl ImMer therefor
.kuli
of
tin·
s.itin
on
May
ilay,
iluy
by luiblir auction

OXFOKD,

|

A 1». 1M74, at t*o o'cloek in the nfli-moon, at tin·
ftoreof Κ. Α. ι'hapiuati «V Co., in llothi'l in anil
County, all lli^ ri-.'lit iu et|iiity ivliicti Caroline A. {
ι, A. t>
Chapman Ιια·Ι on the Um <Ι«γ of lit·· riiilM
Iv.l. when the a :.e KM attaehe'l on tlie οιι„·ιιι;ι!ι

1

I

intliel.illowiiijidewrib Ij

will in >ai<lactin toreihM
•••I real I'-tnle, to η it : tiie Kline dejrribcu in a dee·!
Cat oliue A. <tiHpnir.ii to I i il
(liereol from ilu·
in.'iu Cbniiiuaii aii l l iinoth; II. Chapiuaii, il.itti!
M tri'h "th. A I» ls7- and twunlod with Oxford
Itecord", boo» Itïl, pa^C li"<, re'etenre tlt>-reuiiU>
bi inj; ha·! Γ··ι· a more full ib'*crip:ien theieot ; aaid
ri)(lit ot redemption e\i>llnj{ by virtue ol Ι·οιιι|
II.
Ktvea by «aid «·ιΙιιι:ια C.'iapru.iu au<l Timothy
to ».:id Carol,uo A. Cb»pm tu of even
L
1.<T?.
March
«it:
to
(oadl·
deed,
Tilt,
of
aaid
date
tioned' to redeed the ftiid preniisen on the payment of the >uni of four hundred aud forty uiue
ilollar.4 and t-woty three o-i.t- in two year- Ιιοιιι
«aid 7tb dav of March, Α. I» ISTi, with iutereM,
ind al*o ukeii at the -unie time on fveeiitlon and
iniei* prev iouely rwieeiucd, «ill Ik- aold to the
liijrhe.-t bidder theietor, bv public auction at « the
île,
-.Vine place Hnd time ol the afoieoieutioned
ill the right in cipiitv lie kid Caroline V. ( h ψuiiii bad on the -JJiid day of l>eceinlKr, A. I>. 1S7J,
it'heii the taiue was attach 1 ou the ordinal writ,
η tin» actioU lo ledctiu the :<f>itenii idioi cd piein·
dee I thereof, from Laihrop
ne» from u
'oouihs to A>ur·· M.iiou, ti lt·· ! Uaj '.Kin I, A. I>

|

S ::lii

urrota tie» ui* iuiyi, aiul iinι.;
tna eiurty, life oui vi'.ility t^ the
part·
cu'.ue ι. ..η. Ί fey Ι.·»ν cm ml tbouMml^of turn.
of live L..xi-«a'i.l a loigc ft
1 MX*, |J j- J
Λûd, ul.., u i4 Tel» uup..r:aut inobatisato or ol.l
or
I
eûes,
( j. ktnyle· l«.z. bold l,y ALL I'TXtifguU, aini at-ni I f lim.i on receipt of prie". AiUnal
HUHPHRKYS' ΗΟΜΚΟΡΑΤΠΚ' MEMC'.NE
L1U..503 itnoADWit, Κ. Y. bvi»J for ciix-ulur.
ι\
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so

or

Plymouth

Rock Eggs!

w

U

and

Pfrte·,
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iJy.

QUAKER SITTERS

These celebrated Hitters are com·
Hoot a, Herbs, ttnd
Hurles, among which ore iieutian, Sarsapavilla, li Hit i hem},
Jtandclion, Juniper, ο ml oth< r
hecries, and are s<t prepared us to
retain all· their medicinal </uuf-

posttl of' choice

ities.
Then inrariablg cure or
greallg relieve the ftdlouiug cont-

D>>jx>p>ia,
Jvor Complaint. Loss of* Appe<>laints

or Kinafs Km'!,
t Uvea, Kn.-ipe!.; Sw.-llu·! N>
·.
Goitre, ScmfuiuiM {njUiiuiutl :··. i..
< M«!
IiiAanmmtiunf*, Ifcrcurînl .\ 11 » ?
Sores, Ki'Ujitioim of tlie f-kin. S >η· K\e- »·α·.
h: tliuii·. us in n!i nlhvrc iintiliiti.aial l>i
Ci.,·.), V»".\ I.K 11.H Vî.'v».i;\IC Ι'.ΓΓΤΚΙίΗ IiiHt
hh<i\m tlifir ρ rent rnrnlive powers m the
··.
la .c
mu t oli-linate ai: i i:iti

Scrofula,

Kidney Diseases*, Female

Swclliujis.

l'or

inlhiiiiiuutoiy ami

»

Rhomnntbui.

IUlUxt
!
tt'iit aiitl lui·: tu !tfiit ΐ'··\ t :
t!io IUhmI. I4vvr, kidney* ami
ti.ee

a.*·

Hitler ii.iVu lit» e»ji. il. S.
IîV \ Îî .iï -1 1 tit m '«1.

everything caused by an impur»·
state of the Hloitd or derange.d
condition of Stomach, Liver, or
Κidnegs. The aged jtnd in the
Oitaker Hitter* a gentle, soothing
stimulant, so desirable in their
declining gears. Xo one can remain long un well f unless afflicted
ivith an incuvablc disease j after
taking a few bottles of the Ottah tτ
Hitters,

«>

..

er.
.*

c

»

Prepared by Dr. IT.

r.
Mochaniral lH-^asos.—Γ< ι ι
iratrtv! i:i Puints ittwl M'!·:··Ιι :
l'iu.nbew, T)imltl luMt.-rs, ai...
ill nets. u» tliey adv.mee ia lit'·, ur« -ulj·
Rowel·. T
t·»
μ ί.ι.·.
j>.»ra!y~is «>f t!
apnin*t this, t .Kc ;i d«» c >>{ WaLkkkV \ i.v
Kt.au i!ii n us ociu iiitially.
!*.i π ; t : »i
Tot·
For Ski 11
trr, S.tU Khetitn, 1 :!.»!< !i. Sj«..r ·.
;·!«.·■*

Ayer's

Sarsaparilia.

Pustules, IloiU, (';Μ·Ι·ιΐΗ··Ι·ν», Κiinr-wonn*
itfli
£jcultl-lie;ul, Sort· Kyos, Κπ 1;ι«·!.ι
.Scurfs. I>i-colorations of tho Sk'.n. II :n«r
ill'.d Disensvs of tin· Skin of \v!:nte\Vr nain.

Is widi ly known
of the mo c
» tfectual rvmedi s
• ver
di-covered
t'.··
ii>r clean
•y-tem a;nl ptniι* i'i^ the !.'·>· I.
Il lias Mix <1 the
tort of yeirt, wiih
a «-«m-tant 1 ν prowa·» on«*

nature. are literally iHiir *:i> a.ni canii-i
of llic xysteui in α .~Uoit tiuic l>y llie u.«
of tlie>c Hitters.

*»r

out

1*111. TajM», ami otlier Worms.
lurking m -lliu -r-tfiu «»f *·> :: any tli ..i-ar.tîNt
are cliWtually uo?.tro}cd antl removed.
system of inctlieiiic, iw wrniifup '·*, no un
tiieliuinitlcs willI; >c tlic ν ύοιη liom uomii
For Fcnialo

in
Compïiiinls,
at the daw

\

an·.

«.f w c
ninnluKxl. or the tarn of lift·. tlirs»» Toiiii
Hitters display so decided .m i: ''.ne: c tba
improvement is soon penfptilile.

or

old, married

or

sinple

ι:

( N'iiiispllio Yiliattv! Hlooil"! η
yon lint! its iin|»;'..itii» bnnlina liinnipl>

ever

tlie .-kin πι

l'imj.li.-,

1.

uptioii■·,

«»r

Λι·:«·»

cleans it wli ·η you fitu! it obstruct·.-d m<
sltitru'ish in the veins: cl-ai:.*· ii when : i
f»iti\; your fee!inp wi:l tell vt.ii wiien. Κ «j
the blot id pure, and tin* !.i ail!t of the y ti n
will follow.

It. II. MrDC.NALD A CO..
s i;i Kr nit.'i«c
t<
C'M'if -rai»
W uliiiicuin ami fltulM Ni X 4
uH
1).
.suitl li)
u^^iita ;ilitl 1 >. uli it.

9

1»πι·*·.*Ιμ.« ntutOfi» \

•ml

■

cor. ut

"WAlili FiN'S

ins

l)jsjM>|wia, Fils Neuralgia,

ll«'art

ness

Hoe !

wood,

CP,, I HAS HOWE SEWING MACHINF,
YOUNG,

reputation,

ιbated on it* intrinde \irtues, and
taincd liy its remarkable rurvs. So mil i
as to Ih; .-aïe ami Inuielicinl to chîldn η,
and yet so war. hin^ as to ctVcctuaJly
purje out the pirat corruptions of the
lilood, su< !» a< tin* scrutions and syphilitic
couLaiiiiuatûm. Impurities, or disease*
th.it have lurked in the system tor vnr·,
soon yield to this
powerful antidote. and
di- !;>[M':ir.
Hence Ι»·- wunderfill cures,
many of which are publicly known, of
Scrofula, and :·!! «croft.Inn- di>ea«ci,
Ulcers, Frnptions, and eruptive di«order* of the .->kiu, Tumors, Hlotches
Itoil.s. Fimph'S I'tistnlos, Sore*,
St.
Anthony's Fire, Itoso or
ICrysipolas, 'ivtter, «"Salt Kbriim,
Scald Heakl, King worm, aud intimai Ulcerations of the C 1er us
Stomach, ami Liver. It al-o cures
other eoniphint*. to which it would not
seem especially adapte 1. hi. h as Drop-

sy,

Improved

S. Flint & Co.

H their Great Medical D«pct,
PROVIDENCE, R.I.
ΙΌΓ. RALIi LVLUVWnESC.

>

like tluse Hitters.

Diiii-

culties Latitude, Low Spirits,
tiendrai lability, and, in fact,

( liroûic
Hes :
H·.»
1'. ·ν

Jaundice,

:

tite, llcadach'*, lillioti.s Attacks
l^mitt<>nt anil I nt*-rmif t«-rif Fevers, Agne,Col<l Chills Klietinm·
tism. Hummer Complaints I*i!·»·<.

lUt'Ul.

for

WELLS

11 ·.·

Γ)Κ. FLINT'S

tin· I'!.

WOOD type!
fANDERSURBH,

» >.

m

I:>«liir«vstII·

>

Ε

Λι 1

I
i!<!ci<. Cor.'.s.
ache, ram in
Tightness of the fh'^t, Piz/ii >■ ·. Soin
Krnt tati >ns of the Stomach. Mad Taste
in tiic Mont It, Hi'.· ιιλ AttacKs, Γ,ι||.ιΐ
tatiou of the ii> it, luilaiumatioa ut ;
lamps, Pain in the region of t!; Kid
neys, and a Iiundn .1 other pavT ! s\ ···,[>a.
,
toils, aro Uu> oil- prints of 1)...
One bottle uni |»o\ca betternanti
of itsmeiilci tu.ai .i i. njtli} α,. .·ιti.-e-

ii>s!H'j»sia

.m,

Engravers'

I'UM'Ak.'.Q !iV

ΡΓΠΙ r. Fû'ÀLE

thus loie-armed.

have got an equalized spring
|
that if you only wtHgh one
bed now,
|
hupiuiiu
humled pounds, ami your wife weighs
three hundred pounds, she don't siuk down
I
any lower than you do. This has alwa3*s
[
been a great failing with spring beds, and !
*β- 1 8 i! T -_J
i
will be duly appreciated as an improveΤΙιΝ novel implement was Intro lurol to tli»trmi't of M:tini· fur the flr-t time, In t -e:t«oii
A small man couldn't tell whethment.
■'iftucn hundred ol' them were cut ii»t«> tin· Ik Id.
ox
er he would be alive in the morning or not.
ind I hare yet to learn of η finjrt <1i*»ati»tteil
itiri'haM*r. Theelaimiof the manufacturer are
MAPLE, MAHOGANY and PINE
A La Crosse man went to bed first the othiwljr ailmiltcil bv all who nut them. The mine
er
in its favor.
) per» Presses, Inks, Eronzes, Im- I the Hoe is the beft argument exclusive
night, and got asleep ; shortly aftermortgage
control
Having recently «octirtil the
ί
wards, his wifa came iu utad because she
Stones,
posing
iir the sale of tin· W'akuES H«>K hi the following
l*ook
rocorded
Oxford
Beoortla,
with
147,
tfiiand
mu· in Oxford Cotintv, Maine, Bethel, Xowry,
stubbed her toe on a roekingchair. She >ni;e H ■ to \\ bit it ItbNeM tu « y ο,· had loi a mora
V.knI·to Λ, Audover, itumford, ki-ley. Albany,
ull deM'tipliou thereof ou wliieh there is now due
weighs a good deal, and she jumped into tud
iilettt, Wnterford, tirecnv* ιχχΐ, Miuuier.KuiAllrl I,
unpaid not tuor·.' than »ue h tn.lru 1 and niuety
lartfurd, Canton, I'tru, IHxdeW, Mexico, Byron,
bed suddenly. She went clear to the bot- | Uillai iand I'ortj ceiila, ull of wlreh «rill be -old
tubal*· Hâloii ijrnlton, l"|>ton; also, Coo*
: α naticfv »ai'i execution itnd .ill f^ue and chargea
torn on her side, and the springs on her
otmty in Ν. II. anil IX-cx County iu Vermont all
Q. L· Uf.Ah£.
I'.-ale.
STAM.FS, PA1TERNS AND BRAND LEHfRS.
nlere by expre*» or mail will bo promptly tilled,
Deputv SherilT,
husband's side tiew up, and when he woke
itnyl)
Addre«a«,
Printers
J. ?.. IVADLCIlill. Agent.
Complete Outfits
up, he was coming dowu from the ceiling
Uethci, Maim,
aprSS 2m
·
Oal>ve
Cabinets,
Stan
a
had
soft
bed
to
li",
he
hadn't
head fir->t. If
fcîtioîcM, Chases, Ktc!
fall ot:, he would probab y never have
Il
fOIt SETTING !
&
known what hurt hiiu. Largo women ( an bo l.rt l of J. I»!TT».\, Hethel, at hiM
ked and ileliiii··! .1 th<
■ oi.se, Ιο. *!..ΊΟ«
p.;.
into
about
careful
be
bed,
-honld
110 Fulton, & 16 & 18 Dutch Sis.,
1
D. H.
falling
JOSIAII Ol'lTOX,
oil.
:xpt< s,
2m
Ί GO MIDDLE ST, PORTL,ANI>.1
lin*
tuarlO
-MOW YORK.
or they will kill somebody yet.
Jletbel, March 31, 1871.

—They

~

'ι'· niie.^t c, CinnU riand, Arkan-

"ViriT'i Ha plooniy attendant·, low
\ f ipiriu, (lcjn c-.ioii, tuvuluiitai y
!o^a of it men,
iprniitirinUstoi.
lorrl.Uu, ! ,.« t.f ]Oiurt dizzy head,
li>n« of mi irtory, nud tlirenteued liupotr/ic(i ·» t irnhfiilit]'! t> 1 u βονβι»
ore in llPJIPIlltEW ΙΙΟΜΙ!« lv«
UPATl^i' SJ'IfU'tC, Λο. tvh:atyII.'iiHI'. Tllldt-OVEKLI .NRFJltt»Yi ii.
U.,

IJronehitis,

of Coughs,

»

the 1m» !y :tir:tîr. I disease
by |airifv injî nil it tlaid with \'iN::n.vn
Nu c|tii|iMnic can take hold
lit l iTKs.

April axii,

Siewry

ol

evcrc

ι

in the Client and Si<I.·,
Liver* Complaint, ]>l· « dînant tlie Lun^s, kc. Y.'i.( ar—
Halsam doet> n<>L t\
uj> a
the
cause
and
leave
Cou^li,
behind, as is (Iîc ca*e with
most preparations, but it
tlio
loosens and ( lean
lungs, and allays irritation,
thus removing tiro cau.->c oi
the complaint.

Fortify

ι:

Β U î> I U H a r U η I L A H L)
STEAMERS.
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ICowily

THE NEW FLORENCE
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ΙΊΑΚ LN

1

Ililnel

Λ H< O.V/. 1
Sou» F«>u

nie μι·Ι

ui

m<>«t

noss

nd other abdominal vi-cora. In their
tieaimciit.a purgative, c\ertin;t a powerful intlneneo upon these various organs. h essentially neces<iry. 'I'hore
is no cathartic for tho purpose equal to
i)K. J. WAI.KKU'ji Vî.SiMîAtl HillKKS.
as they will speedily remove the dark*
rolorrd viscid matter v. :th which the
bowels are loaded, at tin* same time
stimulating the accretions of tho liver,
and pneiahy icotoiio^ tho heaKliv
functions of the di^<· -rivo or^ ms.

υ vor Ί >.imne'. 1- mu··
of Oxlor.l, ιχ;ιΙη>·ι
»ii■ -t·
in tile
.uni Ι.,·ι·ι j:i NuiUi. Ιι··ΙΙι 61 »aiit
\ι ιν ry, t h.im· I iktii a!l 1'ie rlii'it in «uuil ν the Mid
l'(h ·' M ··! Ν ivemher,
I.· leu·»ο "··;!itti bad <·η I
Ι Λ. I·. I*. :.·»··· »!. kOM VU HUllMJ on tl.e
iruln.il will in tli » a<ln«i ·*| rtdceiiiiuif th·· to'·
t
·>.ιΐηι
..I
(.tie. to .ι·:
I low it ή ·!· ri In* I
ile«rnl·. .1 Ii· 1 !ΓΤ'> / ·τ·' ·Ι·. I tin- ···■ f : ·ιιι Μ:ιrv
ι-I. Mm h to i· minei I' I'li. Ki ">k.«|.:r«1 July Ul.i,
.-Γ-, .net reeoi<U' witli tlxi.n I Ke c;·!*, bouk ii·.'·, ί
ΊΛ'ι.· ·· i.i IV l>.· Ιι.ι I foi
-*·'· 1" * I'i' h '·«' Ί
I morn p.irtlrular iU'M-ri|4i<>n tlifr ol": ul-o. all tl·^*
! vlil in eijnll> ··! i«i|t. ιιιιι*^ tne nb ivr it· *«rillieil
I |>ienii-i·» the ·:ικ| I.cImiimi .*>initIi now liai, ami
«
>
unie»·· preri .<i It icilcenn I. »vill I··· ».·|·|
nl^he-t !.. Μ· tiK i. ii),, li) puOtlii Ouetloii, Hi tie
! .turv of i; Λ
Ίι.. ι ·ι i.i ii Λ to., in Itctliel in t.iHl
on tttlur lajr, tbc »<tli lut of ΛΙ ■·. Λ. I·
I«et. n! two o'elo L In the «Ιι··ηι >1», t sltUfj ;ml
iv\orut.on ami all H-e·» ami et)*ι 3ϋ> of .»a!e.
t.. L. 111. VKK,
r

t< Jwilty ,!·■· i<tit y th
,< Cotltt i'f ll:i f'M/itf VW' »
.,i,>
i·· I1-1, «o h
in fa* «rot
hitt iiroktn the MotiApoty c>/ JltvH /'riccr.

furvaril,

e

ίι·-

;

Kit SWAN.
AU»rnO)«.

MioiillN
"\ror:n,si
·τλτ:: <»!' mais»
A. I' W7I.

rgj

éjRi>

r.i

lliTiEi:.s tho ino.-t wonderful ΙιιtL.it ever m.ïUiacd tli staking

ι..,

t

Croup, Wlioojiinjr ί '; »« ι ; ? :,
Influenza, Asthma, Colds,
iSoro Thro.iX, Pains or Suiv·

lied. Colorado, Hraws. Hi·» Grand®,
l'carl, Alabama, Mobil'·, Savannah, Ιίοanokc, James, and many others, with
their vast tributaries, tin.Million t our
entire country during tho .Summer and
Autiimi-, and remarkably so during seasons of unusual heat and dryness, are
invariably accompanied by extensive doramTMnents of tho ston.aeli and liver,

Mit the cowlitioD of hHI muilfiifr bating tara
broken, I h r< bi elata t ΓμΜιιι· :in· mmm put
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FITS and EPILEPSY

lli·

lllin

in

Cure

No Person ran lake ΐ lioso Hitters
ncconiaig to directions, and remain ion·;
innrcll, provided their bones aro not destroyed l»y mineral poison or other
moans, and vital organs wasted beyond
*
lcjKiir.
11 ii ions, IN niitlonl and Intermittent Fevers, which arc so prevalent in tin* valleys of our preat rivers
throughout the United St itea, «specialIv
lliovp of tho .Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri,

»

·>ί Ioiij;»·»!
<'ly rtiri'il. TI'C u··; t r.i-c
Ktanillnu. »>r « '«^'DR HEBBABD'S CURE. Λ ·«··

Vi.vKo.iu I t n uits h hca.ai:' tlic
wan in l.t-r t<>. ÏLojr
Mcic ni' every
.is Λ- tï a* a Τ
an· a gfiitl·· lhmmtiv
rolH»viri*f Conae-turn or lull ninmninn of
Ihi· Liver aii.I Viscera] Orgun in iiiliuae
L>: rae.'i
rf T»r.. w.\r Tern's
Tito
at. I>:aiil.«<ro*. *,
Ytxxc.AR Itim'tsara Af
C&ruiiiuUivo. Nutritious. i .vulive. l'iuroti·,
S "Jul i νι·, I'miuti r Irrila.il .Sudor: Cc, Alu.a·

sy: tcni.

Xoliro of Foreclosure·

lti>'I'hy-ir .m, Hi.· .lii'lci·, uv<l«ilv, m llu-ir own
an I «nflVrfi »
nil in*
•loinc-i, noil ην«»ηιιιι«'·Ι
It,
fruin
Hu t llr.iderlii'. "w.iir M
I'ilo*.
< '«livriK U.
linli."»ti"li.
I ItMi (Imii ii,
ηηΊ
limit
I! ll«m« \ltarV-,
IJrir CoiupUiiil·»,
Klu'uiiutie Alltvlioiii·, Satuiv· ·>·»
gnat aod
ij·">·Ι litmiM]',
T»rmnt'» riTcrvMfint Selt/cr Kf rlrn*,
»ίΤ>τ
a» the Ϊ **".■* 4 tin 11 mo-! rrlulili1 uu· ticinc cvi-r
of ili-ea»··*.
'■I to llu· |ΝΌπ|η f.»r I ho t.o.c
il»
«il».-,
■
ami
TImj iiuraiiirf I/aUo, it* liiulli·
|>arrnt« and irnmd parvnt·. u II .ill lliol tliir
ilitlcrciil
I'm
î'n'lr
xvWI
i
pliV iut ivtnoïv
•"tiipl.unt *. I wr -"l«% I'V <Ιπι;·κί I»

troduced for ill relief .-md
ο( .(1! J.»nι*«.· enjnpl.ttms,
and μ n!}t r d to tl·»· ρυΐϋι··,
«auctioned !n the cxpei-rene.»
of over 11ί·;; y, ears.
WIk.j
-a*or il m·!·resorted I > u
dom iails (o edeet a Jpocdy
cine

vijji>ra:;t

Λ I ΓΙΙ Κ II fc \>, Jolii» M. swiP. of Ι.ι»·»·ιι\\ικ>«1 in
til··» nuiity of I'xionl ami Mate <«f Maine
I»
I'Oi'xl <Uy ot M:iy. V. I). IftU.eMivii;
<]|tl, on the
I»/ morte l»'» (K-t'il "f κ.ιιΗ «Inti·. to ( hark··· II. It· an
\t
then «>1
nlllmm, < >untv «ι MiildlP«-e\ ami (.ont
1 ,!'. now ik" l'.i ···■!.
,IUUII1U :|,II| <Ί
rertiln tra«-t or |»nr«*··! of Unit «iltMled In Ik'thel
In (lui < outily «>( Uxfor>l afoir «;«l, Iwuidoil ami
li> writ
il· -riilit I a»
TVjrinulnii on Un·
•ι.util rati able of lot No. ol^kt, in tin· truth nui;··
theuee
*
ftuke
and
.it
mining mmlli Iwenty
«Ιοιιι·4,
l. jfru ca-t nue hfimhf>| an· I <i\ivei.<lit rod·»
the ureal llivuk, th· uce down .-aid hrook ilboul
llfTy-«lv .·1· ti> a ·; Ik·· n I -t mi·», thcnec noith
twenty tlnee deifrvc* v»·· t lilt lour rod.·· to h
(heure noitli twmii u-lit ilexrn·· on »ald nail
>i v< ntv r···!-to u
ium|>Io in*·· inAikcd I I».
llieure Miutli m· vent ili-prf» we«l, lliii tyeUlit
nxltl»tlH) pLire of in ziniiinif .it a y«Uow birr!ι
.γ
Il.ir of the llr-t mentioned land,
tiee ou the
theure on «nnl llnerljc iy·«Men rod*, llteiiecuoi'th
l< 11 > Il ν c «it «let·. çaten lodi.lheim· north llilrty
eight ilrjrrfr» ea«t rijrht pxl«. IheBrenorthlweiit)
eirflit diTflW· Mri IWvl»· n«l>, Uieu· ·' liortJi li.'irt· ii ilejsver^ »e«t ti nly
i.*lit nxl·, fli''nri· nuitl.
t tlurt \ lour slid tlirec iouitli
twnily two deg. v.
-ontll -. .Iv -1 ν ce^i"·!·» \\ ·1 Uv.liU
ι·<μ|η. tlien·
-1 ment ioned, coiiKiiiiuy
••inht roil« to the lion Ί
le
tu ««villi.· tlui pay
i\ly iilne .ο ι* ιιι··ι·
Ιι.ιΐι·ΐΓ<ι| and titty ilnllar*
men! of the miiii >t t »
·I· ·■·ι
·< tin· «aid ι·ι··ιΐ^·.ι.
.ιη·Ι intere.t und wι<
w;i-a· lulled to iih· I.» Λ iij;ii»I.i !v Ileal! nilmtnlIrntiit οι tho u»t*t»· οι II.ο -nul lull le* II. Hem.

ι

proprietor*, it i.s acknowledged by many prominent
physicians to be tbe m<;sf
reliable p/opuration ever in-

(jiratcl'ul TIioits«:::I, proclaim Yin*-

nn.l ill Ιο- es
n. r»aii.l il..·
u.»il h ,11 1.,·

by

proved by the Hundreds <>{
testimonials received Ir the

quuli'.!u<ol

ΕΓ,.νΐί

WM. J. WHEELER.

lug· Bank.
Pari-, Mutuc, September î, l4·'?!.

mado <!n>lh Γ. tin ι!..· native herbs Γι>ι:τί·Ι * ·ιι ι lie lower in
Γ Γ.ιϋΓ rtic Sierra Nevada l:'iotil.:.:ii
ιici. il·.»· medicinal pn»|>orti<s of \>h;cb
arc extracted iheicfium >\ u.ioa; t'ic u <
Ί 'ι·* question ij ulmo-rt
of Alcohol.
t! lily asked. '· Wh ;t is ! lu* c;m<e Γ the
unparalluled mk ■■•ss of Vikkcai: liiri κι m /" Uur jinsut·: is, tliat ilit-y n:i»u>\e
the cause of discale, ;uid the patient recours his health.
They rte il. re.it
bP«>d pttriflcranda lifc-plvlncr principle,
a perfect Itenovntrtr ami lnvleora*nr
of tlio eysicm. Κ ever before in t!ic
history of tlio world ha·» a inudxitic Ικ·»ίι
coiiiimMiidod posse* in*r tho γ.·ιιι:ιγ!;:ιΜο

live, aaJ Anti ΠΠιμΗ

ι.χμ;λαλ( ι:
or railway i>a*>se.vukr
mvkrpout., i.o^i»ov. <;i.om:,
ΙΌ., o( llarlfot il Couu.
iùiiKl.iud.
Α(·Μ·1>, tJU.OOft.OO.
Incorporated ItO·!. Λ-ί !-1, i2*',00u0,000.00.
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be cured

ran

timely resort to this ht.nul
•rd preparation, as J»a-? !..vn

properties
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tin ir very door

Philadelphia.
tl.lx .WO OO.
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THREAD for your MACHIKfL

at

AfH.'t»,

ΑΓΓΠΜΧΤ
TIIA VJXritS
< Ο., of Hartford, 4 oui·.

Philadelphia.
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jurk. I'KWSVI.VlM.l,
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BOY J, & P. COATS' BLACK

thc\ found their work

1

REPSESEST3 THE KOU.OW I NCI KKL1AULE COMPANIES·
CO Χ ΤΙ ΧI Λ'ΤΛ T..

which

preparation,

W. J. WHEELER,

we can ct joy
tucui together."
night, and will tuakc you proud ο I.
them iu one ol the
brook
Hoi
placed
Tell Ann I'm awful hungry.lo
me yet.
silver
vases, and festooned the smilax,
cake-."
and
of
lier
sor.ie
donghnuts
then placed the m upon the t.ibie as a fcer·
The remainder of the letter wns abou t
1 vaut entered with tea.
homo matters.
Mr llolbrook was romping wilh the
A short time alter Mrs. Gilbert visiter i:
1
nevertheless ho noticed the pale
children,
whei
her son, remaining till the holidays
fnco ol the mother, the voice was picas·
tho γ returned home. George i* throng! II
and eveijthing had been arranged
school now it I ing three yoais sine* ant
ht»
comfort. The childrtu wore the
for
t!:cse things occurred.
most hratlv partakers o! thai meal, then
wondered i!
have organized ; went to bed. Mr. llolbrook
The ladies ot Ζ
There
·!ολι·.
was
never
Kato
coming
r
proving band in the inter >ts of temp
r worth leading.
was nothing i.i the ι»
Molbrool
Mrs.
Mis. Marion and
ance.
When his wile returned she found him r
aie among tho number pledged to pi a;
in his chair.
>r
ti
napping
and labor to influence sellers of li<ju
bhe was too weary to sew, and taking
ι
ditHrul
a
is
It
traffic.
the
abandon
!'iont her basket some light, fancy work,
ot action.
<i rest ion a< to the mode
3»
r
in a low rocker with her back to
as much α ϋ she sat
shunued
to
be
Publicity
FLORENCE
the
light.
possible. These two ladies are to worl
/'Λ
Mr. llolbrook awoke and watched for
Jung Cfutirl·!.' Svtf i' /'«··
t(
ri.«lii:\<i si:mi\*. i:\nu\i: to.
tjgether au.I earnestly do they seek
and
her
ol
souic
time
the
chair,
κ
swaying
hst tl c shwtr, Wheeler λ μ ,i m,
know how they can accomplish good in :
nti'l C. to ver A linker ( onipatiïe*, turohiiitf
"·*
τ~
Christian way. While jet undecidei i | thought.

that

if. J. Waller's CaliU)n:i:i Yinpjjar II il tors ην· η j trel Ye«*ptî»bip

SU, J'OIiTLAND.

No». 175 Middle ami 117 Federal
April 7,1874.
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rolling

called upon Him who never leaves us
cheeks and every one making you tee 1
•
alono in any trying hour.
or
sobs
buretiiij
No
better.
swelling
Next morning when the sun awoke
brain, rather like a sun shower in sum
earth's sleepers, Mr. llolbrook arose, and
mer.
partook of breakfast, and then left for the
"I thank you for your courtesy, Mr
one
Back, without his customary "good
only
has
Braddon. but my mother
Hut all
to wife and chil Ircn.
and it would kill her if I should boeotn j morning"
haunted
a
face
him,
t
pressed
1
lei
but
day
p:i!e
This is what I said ;
a tippler."
and hastcnei ! upon a damp pillow scarcely whiter. As
my courage leaving mo
it drew near the time for his return home,
from the store, Mr. ltraddon following
he
began to wonder what the next meet·
At last he «poke, "Gilbert, you're young ;
would be.
:ι
ing
like
have
actcd
thiuk
no doubt you
you
"Here, wife, are some flowers from
gentleman. Lut it's nothing to tall ;
•Cartas.' What are you doing?'' catch·
about."
Her by in his arms, whose little hands
1 tried to explain, nud ο tiered nil npol ir.g
were searching hi> father's pockets.
I
understand.
not
ogies, but he would
"These aro beautiful, William ; wo
suffer no unpleasantness from it in schoo !
>
the table where
will
have them on
than I have sine
hours.
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î

this strange dis

'•William. I cannot accuse you ; don't
drink.
look
so.
1
Oil, William, you know L love
lie told mo to follow Lini ; I coul·
ί you better than self, and the children—"
wa
I
were
wo
where
going,
scarcely toll
"Have I treated you ill, or neglected
The clerk waited upoi !
so surprised.
to
!
and
provide for my home, or grumbled at
prepared
Liui without directions,
call 1er money, Mrs. llolbrook?"
second gl:»>s with a smilo that made th ?
no! William. Ihis is killing me."
"Oh,
an
I
hot blood rush into my faco when
Mr?, llolbrook went toward her husband,
"
mad
he put out one hand, "Stay, madam,
The paper is blurred, and Mrs. Gilbcr t but
love ha.* strangely altered when re
your
cannot see the letters.
has departed," lie said, aud left the
"Oh, my bv>y—my oniy one !" she ex s>pcct
? room.
seek
and
voice,
again
claims, in a

if
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DVS;

iuflueuce By
induces 10 denies*
Or 40tude diviae,
lier

KING

stu·
splendid fellows—the will)

are

Disease, Female WeakDebility, : nd Loin'orrlura,

when they ara ω .uiièsiation» of the
semfalous {toison".
It b an excellent restorer of Ltalili
and

in.: the

organ

in the

Sj»rin<;.

By

ivnew-

appetite and viuor of the digestive
it dissipâtes tho deprt&ion and

li.-tlecs languor of the season.
Even
whoιχ· η > disorder r.ppears, )>cop!u feel
Letter, and live longer. for cleansing the
blood. The system- moves on with renewed vi 'Qi an ! a new lease of li:'..
r i.

·:

π
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Dr. J. C. AYER à CO., Lowell, Mass.,
f'ructlcal and .inalytirul Chrtnislt.
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